Lab 2: Acorn-Antelope: Macrofauna & Microfauna / Pottery / Lithics

Name: ______________________

Group Members: ______________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________

Your group must choose the *most important* artifact (ecofact) for each site and level then draw a picture for each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ___________________</th>
<th>Site ___________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For your group’s drawings: Why did you draw those specific artifacts (ecofacts)? Why are they important?

Antelope:
Level 1:

Level 2:

Acorn:
Level 1:

Level 2:

For each Site and Level, answer all questions for your group only:

Site _________________ Level ____

What do your artifacts (ecofacts) from your group look like (color, shape, size, material, etc…)?

Fauna:

Lithics:

Pottery:

How many are there of each?

How many of each are fragmented or whole?
Site___________________ Level_____

What do your artifacts (ecofacts) from your group look like (color, shape, size, material, etc…)?

Fauna:

Lithics:

Pottery:

How many are there of each?

How many of each are fragmented or whole?

Site___________________ Level_____

What do your artifacts (ecofacts) from your group look like (color, shape, size, material, etc…)?

Fauna:

Lithics:

Pottery:

How many are there of each?

How many of each are fragmented or whole?

Site___________________ Level_____

What do your artifacts (ecofacts) from your group look like (color, shape, size, material, etc…)?

Fauna:
Lithics:

Pottery:

How many are there of each?
How many of each are fragmented or whole?

What are the similarities/differences with the artifacts (ecofacts) *between levels* at the Antelope Site?

Fauna:

Lithics:

Pottery:

What are the similarities/differences with the artifacts (ecofacts) *between levels* at the Acorn Site?

Fauna:

Lithics:

Pottery:
What are the similarities/differences with the artifacts (ecofacts) \textit{between the two sites}?

Fauna:

Lithics:

Pottery:

Using your group’s data make conclusions about what might have occurred at the Antelope and Acorn sites over time. What occurred at the site (what can you tell people did in the past) based on the artifacts (ecofacts)?

Fauna:

Lithics:

Pottery:

Do you think the two sites are related? Why or why not? What other data would you need?

What was the environment like of each site? Can you understand more about the environment of the past with the data your group has collected? Why or why not?